
        
    

KING’S KORNER 
While talking with Lion Jerry McCabe 
about his role as Ways and Means 
Chairperson, we got into a discussion 
about Lion Charles Conklin.  Charles 
has now moved to Virginia.  We hope 
that he is settled in, and has perhaps 

joined a new Lions Club.   We agreed that Charles 
epitomized the Lions motto “We Serve”, and showed 
this by his many years of commitment to our club’s 
fundraising and charitable efforts. 
 
The Oxford American College Dictionary defines 
“commitment” as both a “dedication” and a “pledge 
or undertaking”.  As we look forward to the 
beginning of our fundraising efforts with the White 
Cane collections and the golf outing at McCall Field, 
we need to reflect on why we conduct these 
activities.   It seems that we do fundraising because 
we have entered into a commitment to give financial 
assistance to a host of agencies and organizations.  
Many of these entities offer services to the blind and 
visually impaired, and others serve community-
based efforts to improve a variety of services for the 
people of Springfield and surrounding communities.  
They depend on our efforts, and we have made a 
pledge to continue supporting what they do. 
 
We are blessed with very active participation from a 
core group of our membership.  But, we can always 
use new faces and new members to help us continue 
our “commitment”.  White Cane collections will 
begin toward the end of September.  Lion Jerry is 
asking for a volunteer to help Lion Jack Kinsley in this 
effort.  Hopefully, we can enlist someone who can 
use computer skills to coordinate scheduling, etc.  
Also, give some thought to participating in the golf 
outing on Tuesday, October 8th.  We would like to 
have more participation this year.  See if you can 
sign up and bring a friend or make a foursome.  
McCall field is a short course, but lots of fun. 
 

Hope to see all of you for the dinner meeting on 
August 27th.  The topic of exploring the current real 
estate market should be quite interesting. 
 
 Yours in Lionism,   

King Lion Larry 
 

NEXT DINNER MEETING 

August 27th, 6:30 PM 
Springfield Country Club 

Dress Code Business Casual 
Speaker John Ryan, Century 21 
Topic The Real Estate Market 

With Emphasis on Springfield Area 
Meeting Chairman Bob Tiffany 

 
LIONS’ CALENDAR 

 
Sep 3 Board Meeting, 7PM, St. Matthews 
Sep 10 Dinner Meeting, 6:30 PM, District 

Governor’s Night – Tony Mangabat 
Sep 15 Banner Night, 5PM to 9PM, 

Canstatter Volkfest-Verein, Academy 
Rd., Phila., PA. More information in 
this issue. 

Sep 19-21 USA-Canada Forum, Overland Park, 
KS, www.lionsclubs.org 

Sep 24 Dinner meeting, 6:30 PM 
 

ROSE TREE PARK CONCERT 

Kurt Schaefer, Jim Beermann, Larry DeMooy, Tom 

Citro, Bill Lavery, John Kulp, Jerry McCabe, Tim 

Folkomer, Dick Wilson, Frank Udicious and Walt 

Young were present at the concert at Rose Tree Park 
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given by the U.S. Army Band and Soldiers Chorus.  

We collected eyeglasses and hearing aids.  The Army 

Band presented a package of eyeglasses and hearing 

aids that they collected from band members. 

 

 
Sergeant Major Virginia Turner presenting glasses 

and hearing aids to Jim Beermann. 

 

SUNSHINE 

Please inform our Sunshine Chair, Lion Tom Citro, 
of Lion members or family illness. He can be reached 
at tcitro@comcast.net or 610-328-9886 
 

BANNER NIGHT 

Sunday, September 15th is the District’s annual 

banner night – “Parade of Banners”.  This banquet 

honors Lions Club presidents and secretaries and is 

also the official exchange of the District Governor’s 

Banner from the home club of last year’s District 

Governor, Don Richardson of the Dublin Lions Club 

to the current District Governor, Antonio “Tony” 

Mangabat of the Philadelphia Filipino-American 

Lions Club.  This year, the event will be held at the 

Canstatter Volkfest-Verein at 9130 Academy Rd., 

Phila., PA (215-332-0121).  The entrees include 

chicken, roast beef and crab.  The event runs from 

5PM until 9PM and the cost is $30/guest and 

$20/child(5-12).  The dress code is evening dress for 

ladies and coat and tie or shirt and tie for men. 

There will be musical performers, dancer, singers, 

line dancing, DJ and more.  Contact Lion Cecilia Lazo 

at 215-906-1983 for ticket information.  More info 

and signup at the next meeting. 
 

RECENT EVENTS 

 
King Lion Larry celebrated a birthday at our last 

dinner meeting. Yes, he was able to blow out the 

candles. 
 

 
The speaker at our last dinner meeting, Bill Minnis, gave a 

very informative talk on The Affordable Health Care Act. 

 

 LIONS’ LINES 
Remember, past Lions Lines are available on our 
web site, www.springfieldlionsclub.org.  Please 

send all material for the Lions’ Lines to Walt 
Young.  Email is preferred (wtcayoung@verizon.net).  Material 
must be received no later than the Wednesday before the dinner 
meeting and may be edited for space and content. 


